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Mr. Han. Little and family, or ('lin¬
ton, havu moved t<» lida place.
Mr. IAoo Langston, Jr., now oceimiostho Sparks house in "Brooklyn."
Mrs. Dr. Todd has returned from a

vlait ol' a lbw weeks al Newberry.
Tho revival services nf Hov. Leitell aro

continued willi unabated interest.
Mrs. Boulwaro, of fresa Hill, hiiH boon

Visiting her sister, Mrs. Uoggans,duringtho past week.
Mrs. Phllson has rentod tho rosldoaeo

of Mr. T. If, Simpson and will opon aboarding hons.-. #

A full account of the Conforenoo nppointinentsof tl,,' M. K. Cliurcll ls fount!
on our outside
Tho annual iuootlltg ol ilooklioldorsin

the National P.ank of Laurens will ho
held on Tuesday, .lan. 10th.
Mr. Morris, ngod lft, and Matilda

Drown, a Miss of 13 years, were married
near Cedar drove last week.

Mr. T. J, Watts Ima canvassed the low n
during tho pits) weok Holling ¡1 most r>
cellont work eullod "Tho Itauullfnl Sto¬
ry, lie reports fnie RUCCOSS.

To Mr. Charlton Tcxld we uro indebted
for an Invitation to attend the joint con¬
test betweon tho two literary societies of
tho South Carolina Cullcgo on tho21st in¬
stant.

After reading Iho nnnouneeiuenl r
Traynham A Dial elsewhere In tins im¬
per, even tho most skeptical reader mud
conclude that such burguins cannot i"-
surpaused in town. Their work is hear¬
ing fruits.

Tho old soldier* who arc members »1*
tho Survivors' Association, proposo lo
make tho ;il d a "gain day" hy partakingof a basket dinner. They will moot to¬
gether to talk tho old limes over again
and have a pleasant re-union.
Blakeley Bros., of (Minion, will opon

out II full stock of goods in II few days In
thc lloyd block. Those young mon are
llvo merchants, und will provo great ac¬
quisitions to our town. To thom and nil
such wo extend ti hourly welcome.
The gill Incise ,,f.|. \. :t:,.| Alfred

Parks, In Young's Township, was humod
InstWOOk. Sev eral hales of cotton IUI«I
other property to tho murnini of il,20")
was burned, with no Insurance. Sup¬
posed to be tho win k nf aa Incendiary.
A special to tho Allgltstll Qatcttc an¬

nounces that represalia! i ves of tho
Hoard of Trade of Laurens and Ander¬
son nu t ut (treenwood on Wednesday
last, and after discussing matters of Im¬
portance, had a hlg oyster supper at Ki¬
ley's Hotel.

Numerously signed petitions have 1 oort
eireulatin.v in town last weeli asking for
thc appointment of Mr. Williamson
Darksdalo n Trlnl'Just len for thin plnoe,
Petitions also, well Ulled out, asking tho
re-appointmon ( of Just leo Hunt, huvo
been gotten lip.
Olir inunleip.ll clout toil Will 1)0 held,

Undor our new charter, this your on Do-
«.einher 20th, iustoad of January, as for-
morly. Hcghttrntl m hooka aro 'opon
now and will romain open until tho loth
inst. Lot every man register und vote.
Annotinucmbnls arc now in oidor.

Hov. J. M. Carlisle, who has served hin
people so acceptably horn for tho pa ¡t

year, leis boen advised to discontinuo
preaching on acc.non of his hoalth, and
tho Conference, which mot lust week at

Bpartanburg, acting upon this advice,
hâs placed him on thosupornnuatod list,
Capt. «i. W. Shell lins purchased that

fine property In tho town of Laurens
know n as the Kllgoro pince, from Dr. B.
I<\ Kllgoro, containing seven acres and 11

noot dwelling, for 4'2,000. How-ill begin
the work of improving tho place at once

with a view to making it his lome some

time in tho future.
Last week an ctl'ort was made to have

s receiver appointed to take chargo of
of the assets nf J. I>. Sheahan. M. L,
Copeland represented Sheahan A O'C'oit
nor; Johnson A Itlchey thc erodllors,
and L. W. Minikins appeared tnt Ibo Ks
ecutor of lt. L. Hishop nt Union hofor
Judge Wallace. A motion was als.«
made to dissolve tho attaehiuoiits Issuod
In this case. Judge Wallace has not yet
deoldod on Um motton.

Tho. officers and Executive Conimittoo
of tho Laurons County Agricultural s<>-

cioty will meei at Laurens C. II. on Sale

Day in January.
AARON CANNON.

Married,
On Wednesday. Dre. 7th. Mr. Jes-,' I

French, of loenville County, and Miss

Lida Lark, of thc upper portion of this

Cc-Unty, were married at tho residence
of the hr! h 's father, Maj. «'nilen Lark.

Married ui Thursday 1i,h!- December
8th, Mr. ChiM. H. Moho and Miss Mattie

Barksdale, daughter of N. L. Ilurksdnlc,
at tho residence of tho brldo's father,
nour llightai d 1 lomo._

Mr. Nellies ( ought -Ho Hettlos.

A Young Man on tho Downward Read--
Lotos His Position and Leaves Laurens

. wut) a Coat without Leavo, and Skips
His Board by tho Light of the Moon.

Tho telegraph offtoo on tho Laurens

Ilnllrond luis recently hoon filled hy va¬

rious types of humanity. Mr. 'I'aylot
held tho place for soiiio months, and bo-

eauso of his physical deformities, Ids

perverso nature was horne hy a lon-;-
SUflcring public, until suits for damages
forced his ron.d by the Company.

After this, Mr. W. IL Ncttl-s, who hails

from i lerida, where ho lins held rexpon
Hlhio railroad ollh es, was placed In charge
of the office. During tim past week oom-

plaints of negligence u er., made against
Mr. Nettles, which led to his renoval.
On Tuesday morning ho left tor Colum¬

bia, leaving hm hoard hill, a..e.11..Ung to

$8.(10, at Mrs. Babb's, unpaid, but nog-
I.toted to leavo n now overcoat of tte
valuo of *l«.<><>. which ix hinged to Mr.

Prior Bid''»- Chlef-of-l'olleo langston
," informed of Ids crookedness, telo-

- lo nnie «I for his urn st In Columbia, and
nflèr beingdotatu, .11 Jail In Columbia
tnt some time, he came hefoi * JuslleoH
Marshall ami Muller ona writ nth«tt,r,i*
co »,,*. Hut the legal talent of Ids A-
,.,/nov J,dm MeMnstor, availed him IM-

lultof a^VOU hoad lio waa

V* Ji/t'tiéi. ' djfef an offleor, ho landed
w ' ' " "1.1 ! *» \ ' utrZtli « I 'boa r,í i iiíM*»rod this limn al a dilb'ioni n... ..uni

house. Thc cotton navers ,r"m' .

V¥*t*iK man's ren'-uo on e rei.ty.
paylnu f'iv» *< . '", " .' ?'^ :_

A N N O U N C 13 M E NTS.
l'on INTI;NOAN
R. u. IHI><;KXS.
Foll WARDENS

I). 1*. (3OUCl A NS,
h. 15, I UH Y,
.». J. PLUSH,
.1. o. r. FLRMINÓ,

A Ticket fop th« Wholo People.
POtt ÍNTKN DAN I' -

N. M. DIA fj.
Pou WA itOKNS
W. H. OAltRBTT,
Du. J. T. PÓOIj,
R. u. nui>anxs,
h. R. I ItDY.

POMPRY.
Dsatb or Mrs. Cooper Farinera PreparingLand for a Now Crop Changing Homos

file iJosTax Approved.

Farmers are now Dually engaged Mow¬
ing wheat.
The very eolil weather, which ¡ins pre¬vailed tor some time, han somewhat de¬

layed cotton picking, but most l'armera
are about winding up tho gathering of
the pres, tit crop, und turning their at¬
tention to tito preparation tor tho next.

It is on/sad duty this week to chronl-
Clo tllO (loath Of a highly re peeled and
good Christian lady, Mrs. Martha
Cooper, wile of Mr. v. j. C<)0,H.r. Klie
died mi Hie morning of the fed inst, oftyphoid pneumonia, after an illness ol
Ino weeks. She was f.» years of ago,
and had been a consistent .inlier ot
Inion Du pt 1st Church for .'il years. She
expressed n bright hopo for tho future,und yielded submissive ly te tho will of
Him w ith whom her spirit now dwells.
The bereaved family and triends have
th-- sympathy of the entire community.
Several ( ases of sickness in this sec-

tien mostu frojn tho effects of colds.
Mrs. Tilda Cooper, familiarly known

ns "(tranny rooper," is visiting relatives
and friends herc
There w ill be a grout deal of cllPllging

about milong renters this season, and
«uno eluingvH with land-owner*. Mr.
.lohn Duval), of this section, and Mr.
.lohn Franks, of Chestnut Rtdgo, have
swopped pisces.
Tho timber for tho building of Klnb

Dam Undue, on Roody River, is arriv¬
ing, and WO will soon have n first-class
bridge at that place. .

We have heard, with sorrow, of the
death ot Hr. I.aurona Culbertson'B wita,
of Troy. Dr. Culbertson is a nativo of
this section, and his many relatives and
friends here deeply nym pitt b i zo with
him in his trouble
Jim thinks the hill introduced into tho

r.eulnbituro placing n licous tax noon
do^s, would have been a pood law since
it would have roached u olnnsol persons
who pay but little school tax ami make
such a nie; noise about tho tree school
fund. Ditto.

I'OW'lIt.
1 XCOI.A ,

Deaths Maridaron an t All tho Nows from
Pov/or.

Tho.went her remains cold .ind rainy.
We thought thal tho cold weather would
break up fever, but there is still some
i ii our neighborhood .

Miss Sue Ow inga, wdio has been ai
fonding school at (Iroonvillo Female
Col logo, returned homo a few days ago
with lover.

Mrs F'v .eos Wh ito, relict of tho lalo
Mr 8. Iv. .' bite, was buried nt Hanno-
nv church ono day last vvook, lior fune¬
ral services were conduct.xl by Rev. R.
II. Dlalook. Also Mrs Nancy Dryson,
v. ¡fe ol'M r N'-w ton Dryson, was burled
nt tho snuio ohnroli last VVodnoaday.
Tho Behool at this plaoo is boh o; sue-

[»e-Ssfully taught by Mr. J. F. Calhoun.
Marriod, at thorosldeul Mr the bride's
other, Mrs. Rmollno Putinan,on H o

,. ..I' Nov., 1887, by Rev. J. c. Counts,
Mr.J. P. Henry Kiid Miss Mary PutlllAli
¡ill ot battrons county.

ll seems ns if tho pooplo nround hero
xi-e slow making their preparations for
üirlstmn*.

Hon. .1. H.AVIiarton, of Laurens
County.

This ls tho bead-line over a

highly complimentary notice from
Maj. T. .1. Burney, of the Augusta
Gazette. Hore is what hosays:
one of the most conspicuous fig*

tires in a House noted for hand¬
some men, Is thatof Hon. John II.
Wharton, one of the 11 nibors from
I ,nurens county.
Capt. Wharton was in the war

when a mere youth, whore, in the
discharge ot his duties, be learned
I hose lessons of solf-i\-straint and
self-reliance that are now tllO dis¬
tinguishing traits of bis splendidly
poised a ul well rounded character.
lie is an ardent turill' reformer in
polities. Ile isa planter Of greet
success, a patron ol'all tho advanc¬
ed ideas of agriculture which ure

practical, has embellished bis home
with the evidences of his taste, lind
is Hie patron and breeder of tine
stock', owing a splendid herd of Jer¬
sey « titi le.

lie is the promoter of every en¬
terprise affecting the interest* of jhis people and being such a sound, I
safe dna practical eltlse?i. he is now
H.rving his second term in the Leg-
Mature, which honorable body
rntitlos the high estimate pined
Upon his character mid capacity
by placing him on important com¬
mittee*, where lils influence is reit
in'shaping needed legislation.

Captain Wharton ls a Christian
gentleman, and ns ti mon ol' large
fund ly inid asa public spirited eft*
Ilsen, fie ls doing much to develop
his section of South Carolina and
draw attention toils great resour¬
ces.
Any State has Just oouso tone

proud of Sholl a citizen.
nonie:., hut ftftnstblo Advice

from un Old Farmer-.

Editor oj the Mini UeápÍ4\ T*
I'lonsc allow m. space I ri your

valuable paper to say a few words,
your McTler/'ot respondent in your
iHStie of Nov. 29th would have peo¬
ple bellese that Tillman .stock Is
above uar over hor* when mich ls
not the case. There is ono thing I
would Uko to know, end thal ls
how ho or any ono olsft eiyi estab-
il di a |:i(iO,i)00 Agricultural College
for ?lOO.tnio, ami li nv can lt be e>*-

,i. even nf Hie latter Ugo

Moil is that tiio way to got out of
(loht is to go to work and usc moro
home-made compost, improve tho
land, raise a plenty vf provisions
and not depend on the west for
corn and lacon, if (hut was done
wo would lu ar no m*ro croakers.
There aro some men who, if ¿hoy
can only got their hands Into tho
government dish, raking out the
sop, tiley aro quite htippy, bul If
they can't get tnoir builds in the
dish, they hollow out high taxi's.

W. E. BAWYEE,

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Dee. IO, 1887.
The general drift of Democratic

comment on tho President's brtof
nmi prac! ¡cul message to Congress,
bestows Hie highest praise on that
document. Indeed, many,of Mr.
Cleveland's warmest admiréis tn
Congress exultingly declare that it
is tin; most pithy and courageous
State paper issued since tho day*
of .Jackson. There is naturally tl
chorus ol" discordent notes uttered
in an undertone, but tluit the Pres¬
ident's view- are those of tho Dem¬
ocratic masse.', there is llttlo rea¬
son to seriously doubt. With '< ho
President and the Bpctikor of tho
Mouse cordially concurring upon
tin; absolute necessity of turill're¬
form, that question dwarfs all oth¬
ers and becomes the chief political
issue of the limes. Democrats flif-
l"f as to the pill lictlbir methods of
reaching tho desired result ot re¬
dacting internal taxation, hut nil
egree that a reduction is tho coun¬
try's only chance of financial re¬
demption.
And here in Washington, il is

(ho universal opinion of nil tho pol¬iticians thai tho tariff question will
ho tho chief factor in tho Presiden¬
tial contest of 1 888.
Tho organization of tho Fiftieth

Cong; ess w:is eliV.ctcd In tl decorous
manner, despite the anticipation of
a doadlook in the Senate, which
failed to materialize, although the
public thronged thocorridorsof die
capitol ie. tho hope of witnessing;
sensational scenes.
The Centennial Congress will cer¬

tainly he memorable for tho swoop¬ing changos in the personnel or tho
house. Not since 187 I, w hen the
tidal wuvo ol Democrucy over¬
whelmed '>« 'publicnnism, has thoi.
boon such n revolution in thr mem¬
bership of that bo<ly, foi of till ISO
who wore in the Insl Congres.-*, i;lu
failed to return, Among those re¬
tired ure many prominent men,ns
hilly two-third of Hie chairmen of
committees wcro numbered willi
t 0 defeated. Of the familiar fu¬
cos mis dug from tho Semite are
Cn ti ¡don .1 ones', of Florida, Mu hone,
Harrison and Whltthorne, and
from tho Ilou^o, Morrison. Bragg,Ibirksdale, Warner, llrudy, ami
O'Hara and Small«',-tho two latter
being colored end hailing from
North ami »'outh Carolina This
leaven "our brothers in black" with¬
out a nice représentatives In tho
present (longrcss.
Speaker Carlisle cntors upon his

third term as presiding officer ol tho
House-a distinction only confer¬
red upon live of his predecessors-
I lie lust of I bese being Mr Blaine.
There i-¡ muon doubt as to whether
ur not Mr ( !arllslo will bo aide to ap¬
point his committees before the hol¬
iday adjournment, as, in addition
to the usual pressure for desirable
placos, tho Speaker lins much new
material willi which to deal. Cap¬
ital gossip bas assigned tho follow¬
ing members lo chairmanship.
MilD, Ways and Means; Bambill
Appropriations ; Turner, Flections;fjtilbi rlson, Judiólo rv i Bland, Coin-
ugo, Weights ¡ind Mensures; Blan¬
chard, Rivers and Harbor«!, and
Herb .!.! Naval Affairs..
Rumor, apparently well founded,

basil that these chairmanships uro
its good ns sot tied. For once nt
least, tho political prophets were
correct In fore-casting the Into Cab¬
inet changes. There is not the
Ipasl doubt of Mr Lamar's prompt
confirmation us Associate Justice
when bis nomination shall have
hoon reported back from the Judi¬
ciary Committee, Many v tibord I-
nates In the Interior and Post ofíVco
Department ure now somowhai
concerned about their uncertain
tonuroof places, as ll Is known there
will be a number of changes in the
force.
Washington i-< now crowded willi

visitors-idin rob men, politicians,
und statesmen, attracted by the
meeting of the American Rvan gc-
Heal Alliance, the presence ofCon-
rross, and tho session of tho Nut lon¬
ni Republican Executive Commit¬
tee.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,

cou UT o y COMMoa pr.r.As.

Jame* W. Copeland and Richard il.
>l o< 'i'ir y. iori ncrs int rude, di) i io: bllftl-
iinsn uudor th«! stylo sud firm name of
J. W. Copeland .V Co., Plain tl (TH.
ugiiinM Lucy A. Prollior, lann a Gar¬
rott, Alberto Jones, rçdword l'». I'ru-
llior, Tleonis lr U her or his holm at
IllW, names and numbers unknown,
Natlinn lol Drathor or his heirs ut law,
nonion mid lumbers unknown, Hally
i'rnthor or In« heirs nt law, nsiiios H n
iiuinlicrM unknown, anil all otb fir hod
ul law «if Sallie A. li. I'ratiicr, io.
and nuihhors no!-nou n, Defendants.

To tho Defendants above named-
Yeti uro I.e.oby summoned mid rc-

quirod lo nnnwer tho complain! lu this
action, which is Hied in tho onion of the
ciru k of the Court of Common Pions r«>r
i-a id County, and to servo u copy of yoflr
answer to tho Midd complaint <>u tho sub¬
scriber, ut his ellice at bruirons C. Il., S.
c., within t wenty days aftor the sei \ ic
hereof, occlusive of ti.o day <H' such ser¬
vice; »rd If you fail to answer the com¬plaint within tho thee afore««td, (he
Plalntlfni In this action will apply lo tho
Court for tho relief demanded in tho
complaint.
Dated Deeombet «tb, A. i>. i v.
Houl -<J. W. Hni'.M., e. c. e. c.

M. L, COPKLAND.
Plalntlfni' Attorneys.

To Thomas I'rnthor or Ids heirs at biw,
mimen and number unknown, Na-
i OMI..-I I'rnthor or Ids heirn nt law,
minion and niiuihor unknown, Hally
i'rnthor or his holrnnl law, mmes and
number unknown, DcfcndnniM aiiovo
named
You will ploiiHO tako notlco that tho

complaint lo the ahovo stated «nt llMi v/un
riled li. tho ertleo oí th« C|nrk ol Com
mon Pleas for Lauren* County, H<»nt

». day of Deo., r 17.
M. b. ( orri \ N :>

IMc.lMl oe,' '.

SPECIAL BARGAIN COLUMN.
Finest lot ol* Vases OVOT ltl LatirotlS at

Cooper A Burnside Bros'.
Oponlng Pay nt Wilkes'. F.voryliody

welcome
for Huts, go to t¡. Sitjp-ouves.
A wonderful line of Dross Coin... and

overythlng tor Ladles' wear, ¡it .). V
Marlin dt Cm's.
Sec tho Prizes nt Wilkes'. Hoad his

advertisement.
If yon wont the finest in the

world don't hesitate, but go tn NV. L.
lloyd's nnd gul it.
Santa Claus has Just arrived and un¬

loaded his stock nt Cooper iV Burnside
Bros'.
Por Pleturos and Frames, pro to Wilkes.
The (Inost line of Hats in the /ip-eoinv-

try is now sit*WU at tho New York Sters
of io. Sltgroaves.
Cheap t'.oôts, Shoos, Hats and Milli¬

nery at tho one-prleo Cash Store ol' .1. F.
Martin ,V Co.
For Holiday Book», gO to Wilkes'.
The ladles aro oerdlalty invited to

anil on J. ll. JAMKS, ami oxnmiue his
fresh arrivals «if tun y groceries,
Boys aud girls, go to Cooper «V Durn-

sido Bros.'for your Christmas ''¡nods.
For du ra hie and stylish Ii;.ts at bot¬

tom priee>s, call on li. Sitgrcavos.
For beautiful Presi els, go to W ilkes'.
Por burgaiiiH In remnants of Dry

Uoods, sec Martin, tho loader.
Pocket amtTable Cutlery nt astonish¬

ing ligures at lloyd's Hardware Store.
For Christinas Cards, go to Willies'.
Fur everything nico foi- cooking and

flavoring purpose.--, call at Cooper iv
Burnsldo Uros.'

K. Silgroiives can ptonso you in Hats.
Fix up your old harness or buy How¬

at J. I'. Martin .V Co.'H.
For the nicest assortment ol plain

mid fancy candy, you will «lo well to
priée them and soo them ot tho store ol'

.i. ll. James.
h'lro Works for everybody, ot Cooper

»V. Burnside Uros.'
Plows and Agricultural Implcmontsof

all kinds, togother with thu best assort¬
ment of Hardware in the County, at J.
I'. Merlin iv. Co.'s.
Holiday Hoods as well ¡is Plows ¡md

Paints at lloyd's.
How TO CATCH A SUCK un ''. «utiin^

ri or sending lo I 'ooper A- Bttrn.ddo Pros,
for your' traceries, for t hey will bo caught
.i low prleos will enteh.
Don't forgot Martin when you wont

Clot hing, for Iiis goods mut prices ¡ire un¬
approachable,
Spociul attention is callad to n boauti

lui lot of I'; aeres on the "Brooklyn
MlllO." This lot will be sold ellOllp for
«?ash lt is partially Improved an I has
superior advantages. For particulars
soo

.1. M. HAMPTON,
M nniigor.

Cooper A- Burnsldo Uro.--, ¡iv.- soiling
goods ei..-ap, notwithstanding tim nd-
vnneo in prices.

Paints, Oils, iP.uss ¡ind Putty ¡it lloyd's
store on tie- coruor.

Hooker's Oui Meal, Buck Wheat Flour,
W heat < trannies ami Hclf-ralslllg Flour,
at Cooper A- Burnside Uros.'
For full cream choose you will find it

nt
J. H. .Punes.

Jellies ¡md PresorvoH of all kinds, and
llavors, ¡it Com..-A- Burnside Unis.'
Don't forffot that Boyd will not bo un¬

dersold \l hell
Implements
f^ig Cabin -

a nico line ol

»ines to Airriciiltural

(i is -;t ill in t he lead also
.Iel soap can he found at

J 11 .lames.
(¡nus ¡ind Pistols in endless vill'ioty tit

Boyd's store.
For ¡di Incrediotit« to moko a fruit

euko you will lind limul always fresh at
the blore of

.1. 11. Jumes.
Von will Uni nico roastod eoffeo nt

.1. 11, .lames.

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder novor varios, A marvel

ot purity strength ¡in 1 wholoson ness.
Mme economical than the ord.nary
kinds, mid cannot be S<d«I iii competi¬
tion with the multitude or low test,
short weight iduUl or phosphate now
dors Sold Dilly ill (JANS, UOYAli BAK
INO Powder Co., 100 Wall Street. N.Y

To TI o WV
API. persons indebted »c mo for

Guanom.ist settle by January 1st, or
their notos w ill bo placed in tho hands
of un oiiicer for collection*

W. W. CAMPBELL.

ALL portons indebted to Wm.
Mills" estnto nnd Mills St Robort*
son are requested! to como forward
mid pny lip by tho loth of .lununry,
1888. If not by that timo look out
for lion.

TOLIVKlt ROBKRTSOÑ.
N.J. 1IOI.MKS. II. Y. SIMPSON

HOLMES á f 'MI'MOX,
ATTORNFA'SA'f LAW,

b . KENS C. IL, SC.
W.o. ii I NI: i,

Abhovdls.
v. r. M'OOWAI«

Laurens.
iiicNfcT & MCGOWAN,
ATTOKNK VS A't' LAW,

I.M'UF.NS C. H., - - 8.

E A D Q ü A R T E K S
-FOR-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES,
822 BROAD STREET, - - AUGUSTA, GA.

-:o:~

Since tho fire of February 12th, which destroyed Masonic Temple,
want of loom forced US tobo content w ith carrying a very limited
stock compared with what we aro now prepared lo oiler. Improve¬
ments and extensions just completed, make our prosont premises-
two HoorS,euch l(5ô feet long by ii"> foot wide-the handsomest, most
commodious, best lighted and best suited in everyway for tho displayof goods, in Augusta; and wo challenge tho South Atlantic States to |match the stock for variety, completeness of assortment and careful¬
ness of selection. Moro time and attention aro devoted to its pur¬chase, than aro spent on any similar stock In tho South, and the result
willb apparent to all win Inspoctit uarofully. On the shelves, and
in reserve, can be fotiml al all times full lines or every class of Dry
Goods, Notions, etc., from low priced SUBSTANTIAL GOODS TO
THE VERY PINES FABRICS and CHOICEST DESIGNS PRODUC-
KD IN THIS COUNTRY OR IMPORTED PROM ABROAD; and
without quoting tlguros In detail, WK Ol VF A POSTIVE, UNQUAL¬
IFIED GUARANTEE ON PRICES^ AGAINST KV 13RY HOUSE
AND EVERY MARKET IN THF UNITED STATES. Wo mean
to givo satisfaction to everybody who does business with us; and
whenever any ai tide from our house docs not come up to representa¬
tion, tho purchaser will oblige by notifying us promptly, and we will
make the matter satisfactory in every Instance.
Samples sent by mail on application. In ordering samples, please

specify as exactly as possible tho goods desired, and in ordering goods
state whether something else may be subslltutod or not, in case tho
particular article ordered is sold out.

DALY & ARMSTRONG,
Augusta, Ga.

U %J> fl b ll 9 Ul )
4\ LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST! fr
TRAYNHAM & DIAL

- A R K S K Ii F I N G

? SH O B S
AT A N I) BELOW (OST.

KÎII'S that epst s-) cents I M in's nico lin ul and Lvhos' nico Ibittonod jat 75 couts, hound Shoos that sdi Shoes that you payS < that cost $1.10 III nt $!.."> >, li iw ntl .rmi bv $1. Vi for, wo aro selling
ns at $i. !... at $1.1*.I.at 73, Ot), id.h> liielios' Uno Kid Shoos Othnr Shoos hi propor.i .... : . (hat \<>ii nay $2.5t) for, lion,

i i..pp Tips ut .'!"> ('"nts. wo aro soiling at $1.75.
Wo uro celling Dross Goods below cost. Hats at cost. Notions andi

numerous other articles cut down lo bottom price-, to suit these bardtimes.

In Drugs, Proprietary Medicines and
DRUG G IST SUNDRIES,

- W E A R F -

HEADQUARTERS'
Wo buy direct from manttfnctui ors cud largo wholesale houses with

Iv .-.t cash discounts; therefore wo caa oiler you Inducements and save
yon money.
Sui M*rphino to-day, I'. A NV., peri Diamond Dies ."> cts regular priée ioI >r., 50 couts. |ets.
H i ker's A. A. anti chrystal pure castor < ; n h l's O roon Mountain Asthma Cum<»¡l for medicinal purposos, tho hes», .¿ho grout rcmoi y for usthinn univ yoknown to tho drug trhfle al S> cents per tit.

pint. Ask tor baker's Castor Oil and M"Jop.h Loather Comont sold by us.like no other. I ,.... .... . .'.... , .., , r» i . i m.. i- 1 se our i .oljen Machlnory OH, onlydarner's. Sh-,,,. A Doh mo.1 .illy A ,-, ,., 1(. ",",.MeKissen and Kooiuns t i . PM Ia ai tn ? "

couts per 100, U. S. P. »phils rurpontlno, 4 > ots por gallon,
CC. Tills, nnpro\ e l. at .'".', ets. por IOU. Cse our Max en Mack < »il for your har-

,,,,, , ness, on I v .'Jil et s uer pint,C. C. Pills, per llO/OII, i .inls. , '
. ... ...-.. ... ,,,." Wixaril Oil "only a dollar a botte, worutt's Liver Dills lo eonts per box s,.p ,.t s, et-¡you pay 20 or 25 cents. W in low < ilass a speei-b v.s. S. s. at 85 couts -regula: privo $1.00. \-.!< lor prices on Luaihor ol'all kinds.lb li. I). " Voit will ho surprised.Lomon Elixir40 cts-rogular priée ."i» A fiosti supply of Red clover Seed

,.(s (clean) at ¡I els per pound.
... ... .. .... ,.,!,.. .Ml Proprietary Modieincs, Tinctures,LJectrlo imtors 40 cts to« Pilot KxtH>» i>ol.nimorjÜH, ,<".., eut down to"'

Canadian Catarrh Cure sold by us. astonishingly low pi lees.
Our price on Drugs will chango as tho Drug market (tuctuntcs.

Miiocl .! ai lention given lo th J tilling of proscriptions at till hours, day and
night.

TRAYNHAÏYI & DIAL,
Wagons, Wagons!

The WAGON Business is OURS and We
INTEND TO

Down all Competitors !
Wo will close out our present st«>ck and

supply the trade fr in CAR LOADS
To arrive, a/t uri© iollowing

LOW PRICES
One-Horse Wagon,.$83 00
2.} Thimble Skein 'J Horse Wagons at .fió 00
2$ Thimble Skein 2 Horse Wagons at .00

Solid and Hollow Iron Axle, It) thc same proportion. Cull and ex¬

amine before buying.

J. W. CO V ELAND & CO,
CLINTON, S. C.

L-Nov 20

-A l.t. KINDS OK STA Cl.ROOOUS, .ire IT AS----

BACON, Sro A R, CANDY,
FLOUR, PJCKLE8. CRACKERS,

MOLASSES, PEPPER. C A N N KI > O OODS
COFFEE, SPICE, OP ALL KINDS.

Car Loa 1 of Flourjust Kecoived.
.c ar-Load of Bagging and Ties.

.W^.OOJST3 .AJtsTID BUGÍQIES,
Ali of which wc sell nt BOTTOM Flo ( /.' FS.

C3-eo_ Î3- Anderson,
I^aurena - - - - - SO

HEADQUARTERS
voa

AU, KINGS OF
II A II DWA ll E.
As I hove only one-tenth of tho

Hurdwuro trude left me, l propose
to soo that that tenth of the goods
aro sold as cheap tts tho nine-truths
somewhere oise. I am not selling
my goods below or at cost,-am not
selling goods for fun-hut will sell
them as cheap a;> they can 1)0
iMHlght in tins or any other market.
I do not advertise my goods nt Now
York co->t and bo "just out" when
goods ure culled for. I hundió noth¬
ing but tho best that I can buy, und
will guarantee value received 111
every instance.

I um .tole Agent hero for tho cele¬
brated Fleet ric Cutlery,- Pocket
Knives, Knsors, Scissors and Shu rs
-avery piece of which wo guaran¬
tee. Von run no risk whatever in
buying I hose goods, for we make
good every defective piece we send
out.

1 am also Agent hero for I., ó: M.
prepared Paint. Every gallon ls
sohl under positivo guarantee to bo
pure. Lead and Oil at a cost of not
moro than $I.2u per gallon.

I would respectfully call my far*
mer friends'attention to tho Pen¬
nington ( Cultivator as un implementfor putting in small grain or culti¬
vating the ci »ps of every deserip-
t ion. ! í ha s no equal. I am also
Agent hero for tho celebrated Syr¬
acuse Swivel Plow, tho implement
of all others for terracing purposes,,
My single and double Plow Stock
I claim to lo tho host on tho mar¬
ket.
Besides those specialties I carry

a general lino of Hardware, Wagon
and Buggy material, Wons, pistols,
Ac, which I propose to sell a< cheap
as they can be sohl in any market.

\V. L. BOYD.

Female* College.
Wit h a full corp - of assistants tho

Lauronsvtlh) Female C'< will
roorgani/.e ami begin ll sion
Sept. 19th. Booms com fi .. le.
Standard high. Special nttcnth n to
all Peínale accomplishments. New
and splendid Pianos. Non-secta¬
rian, Government parental. Youno;
ladies u inlet the jmmodinta caro of
Mrs. McCaslan ami Mrs. N. C Jor¬
dan. Pupils received -f any time
and charged until omi of quarter.Board $12 per month In advance.
Tuition $20, $30, anti with classical
course $10 por Collegiate year, pay¬able monthly. We solicit and hope
to merit public patronage. For
any information nd tl ress,

W. M. M,rASLAX,
President.

LAURENS, S. C., July 20, 1887, ly.

NOTICE
Is herehv given '.I'"' 1 will apply to A.

NV. burnside, Judge ol' Probate, <>n tko
HM li December next tura (lind dischnrue
as Administrator nt' A.um South, deo'd.

DANIKL L. SMITH.
Administrator.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
L A U It K NS (OP N T Y,

IN piton ATM cot nr.

Whorons, Mary V. Pool leis applied to
me tor Letters of Admin 1st rallón ou tim
Kstido nf J. ti un Little, tlec'd.
These tire therefore to cito and admon¬

ish nil and singular tim kindred and
erodilors ot'said dootissod, In ho nial ap¬
pear before me nt .i < 'uart nf I'ronntP, to
ne holden at my ollico al Laurens C. M .,
on the I5tli dnv of Doeombor, tss;. at li)
o'clock, A. M., io show cause, If »HIV
they can, why letters should not bo
grunted.

<? ivan lintier my hand rmi seal this,
._'!»th day of Soveinbor, 18S7.

A. V» . PC RNS1 DR,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE
400 bushels Texas Red Oats for

sale by
OHO. H. JORI AN,

Triangle, S. C.
Nov. 20, I8S7-lin.

Settlement
¡Did

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Tty permission «d' A. W. Ilurnsido,

Pro! mic Judge, l will aettle tho Rsi ate of
W. W. Pittman, doccnacd, at tins OOlce nt
Laurens C. II. on thc 2J>th dav nf Doe ,

IS.87, at If) o'clock, V.M., and St thu same
time will apply tor II Hun] discharge.

All persons having Cmimmls against
said ostalo uro hornby notified lo present
the same, ||| dllO form, oil or bcforo said
dav, or he forever barred, And all in¬
debted are roqillrod lo make payment hysaid linn,'.

I KP. Y I» IM'TM.'.N,
Administrator

Notice to Guano Debtors.
All persons Indebted for Cuan pur¬

chased from Ji i>. Sheahan ACo. tigonts
for 11. Ober A Son's Co. will save costs
by waking pnymont to us at onco.

JOHNSON A HICIIRY,
Attorney for G. Ober <V Son's ( Jo«

Dec. f>, IRS7.

Stale <>f South Carolina
LAURENS COUNTY,

IN I'ltollATK Cot; UT.

Wlioroaa, R. c. Rowland ha« nnpltodto mc tor Letters of Administration mi
thc RstatO of C. H. How land, tltfOOl sed.
These ure therefore to cpe mid admon¬

ish idl mid singular the kindred ami
ored Itora of sahl deceased, lo i>e and au-

Íiear brforo mc n! a Court of PrrtbntO, to
ic hohlen ll! I iv offlcti [lt Liiurciis C. i I.,H. p., on tho 23d dav nf Deceit. 1»or, tss",
nt 10 o'clock, A. M., tw show cause, if
«ny they eon, why letters should not ls»
urnnted.
(ifvon under inv hand and seal Ihi.Hy

0th diiy or Doc, |Wf.
A. W. m'KNSIDR,

I'mbnCo Judgo.

"\A . H. Martin
ATTOUNRY AT LAW,

.AT'UKNS C. I!


